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270 Nineteenth Avenue, Elanora, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 788 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Auction Location: On SiteThis grand and impressive north facing waterfront home offers plenty of space for the family

and those wanting the best in relaxed waterfront living. Overlooking Schuster parklands you will enjoy uninterrupted

views over the pristine Tallebudgera Creek. Property Features:*Large master with ensuite and water views *3 additional

generous bedrooms, all with built in robes*Large master bathroom with bath and separate powder room*Open plan living

and dining room*Additional waterfront entertainment room *Modern kitchen featuring granite benchtops *AEG pyrolytic

oven, Bosch Induction cooktop, dishwasher, and inbuilt convection microwave *Double lockup garage, and off-street

secure parking for up to 3 additional vehicles, or off-caravan/boat*Large pontoon, with boat loader and power and water

*High speed ethernet throughout, for ultra fast internet and media to every roomLocation Features:Walk to local schools,

shops and kindergartens, and only 100m from direct park access Schuster Park, with walking trails, playground and

off-leash dog area.Close to the golden sands of the gold coast beaches, easy access to the M1 motorway and the Palm

Beach entertainment district. You will also find 4 golf courses nearby and acres of parks and lakelands.Please contact

TALEI KELLY on 0421 496 150 for more information.Disclaimer: This property is being sold under auction conditions and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purpose only.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries

to verify the information contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements.


